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New community group will address
needs of low-income residents who face

urgent issues

issus 6 flmding in Mmaroneck md inploving pG

BY EUZABSH SAENGER

A coalition of ffial swice agmcis, citims
md parcnti h6 bcla fomrcd to addrs tjre needs
of lower income residents in the commmity, but
the urgmt neds in housing md dre achievement
gap require s?ecial attention. TheF were the tol>
i6 addrssed by the speakm at lhe lachmontMmaroneck Lx-al Summit Brcakfot on Tiresday,
February 1 1th at the Nautilus

l)inei

NIWGROUPFORMET'
ZF Colon, Lxeotive Director of the Hispanic
R€sourc Cflts, announced the recmt fonnation
of the Mmaroneck Carc Culition - a group of lo
!'a-l social service provids, agencies, lnunicjpal flnployees, elected officials, ild volunt(s. The purpos of the group is to addrcss local ee6 of need
d well as to betts c-mrdhate soviLes to the whole
low income collmmiry She sbessed, "This coalition is iust beghning ard is open to everyone."
Within the Coalition thse m five working
comittes: Health mtt Wellness plm to run a
health fuir and look to Jind accs to low c6t ffe
for udqumted Hidsts $'ho m't elisible for
the federal md state health tre plogl:im- Childrm md Youth strivs to dN the adrisfl]st gap

liHot]mudty

re.latiom.

In rsponse to a que$
tion about youth silices,
Coion said they ee sploring nw md diffeiflt w'5
to ptrwide thtr. lbr exilple, iI Port Chsts, the
comrnunity rhml model

has worked well, ilvolving the whole family md

indudilrg mmtal health
swices. Hse, Guidance

&nto

sta.ff

already

ltrated

mmben
at

m

the Hom-

mocks Mddle Schml md

two commuity

health
the Mammneck Ave. Sch@I.

works at nm'in

HOUSINGNEEDS
Angela Tortro, Case
lr4anager and Program As Panelists, left t0 right Dr. Robert Shaps, Superintendent, Mamaroneck lJni0n Free School District; Zoe Colon, Executive Director,
ffiiate at Washingtonville Hispanic Resource Center; Angela Torero, Program Associate, Washingtonville Housing Alliance and Richard Nightingale, Presideflt 0f
Housing Allimce, mphaWesthab and Chair of Washingtowille H0using Alliance. Photo courtesy of: Linnet Tse.
sized the sr€t need for
betwefl diffqot groups in the comluity md E- affordable housing. "With
but they tre wable to find rmtals they cm afford
able hming is a pottical ise," he added.
cndy presoted a progrm to the whole faillty of basic studio apartments in the dea (wfltly re- to move into." ()vercowding md swse fumily
Mmeoneck Sch@ls about the immigrmt experiquidng a minimum of $140O monthly, and most
stls ile obvious consequmces. A fomal needs d- ACHIEVIMENTGAP
erce. Adult md Fmdy Stric$ sreks nff wayi to clients saying thc most they can posibly afford is sessment would help.
DL Rob€rt Shaps, Superintmdflt of Mmaqisis,"
involve needy community membes in available
monthly
we
have
a
she
said.
The
waitRiched Nightingale, Exestive Diretor/CEo
roneck Union Free School District, put the disss$6OO
srices- Iliucation md worldme Dselopmmt
ing list for thc \4tIA sqior housing centq is swsal
of Westhab Inc,, desaibed the Westhab-Wash- sion in contst providing local demogaphic data.
work with the s}lools md othm to help with em- 1rcars long. "Many renion wouid like to fll their
ingtonville Hmsing Allimce palmtrship, saying
He said: "with 5228 students, Mmaronedi is the
ploJ4nmL Commitysafety addreises sch wgmt
homes which are nolv a finmcial burden to them,
that whdc Wsthab will have ovcrall responsibillagcst non-city distict in the county. Studmts
ity, \^'HA will continue to remain a lmal agency.
are 499/0 filale, 5l % male; 19 o/o Hispanic, 72 o/o
Headquartered in Yonke6, Westhab is the leadWhite, zEo Black, 59/o Aiian, md 2% multi-racialing not-for-pofit prcvido of hNsing md smial
12% are offi cially "ecoilomically disdvroltaged,"
swis for homelcss md low incomc fmilics in of whom 8[p/o ilc Hispmic. Of thc 70 Hispmic
Westch6ter "We can bring monomies of scale to students who graduated in 201 a 53 went on to colWashingtonville that will benefit the communlty,"
lege, of whom 33 wflt to fow-yeil colleges-"
said Niglrtingale. Westlub hasbuilt 2500 housirlg
The challsrges de many- Dr. Shaps contfurmits in Wcstchstq, but mily morc arc n(dcd It ucd, "Ernphtris at t}le IlsK ild Kindcrgarten lcvcls
neds to be placed on children from hom6 with
alm provides, mcially, shong emplolment swicg
for walk-in climts, induding iob-training- TheL mIimited language-rich md experiencerich homes."
nual average of 5OO iob placflents is partialilly
For 3rd, 4th, and sth gmde students, Mamaroneck
notable since mmy of their diets tre oftm hardh6 innoeted a dual leguage program this year,
at our showroom
with 24 Fnglish<tominant and 24 Slnnish-domitGplace individuls. Westhab also provides youth
swim, $pccially afts-shool progmms. And nant srollecs. 'fhc gGI is to havc a fu]I K-5 dual
Finil us iu;
Westhab can provide the tools to ensure that WHA
language program. In addition, Mmarontrk is
finding new patfu for more parsrtdl involvmst
Gn help with advmcing affordable hosing place
Faesbook
ments. Hoft'ser, thNgh they consids their houe
in the Khmls. Thffe have beflr evfling meetings
ing retention wices vital, Nightingale said, 'nve
helping paents qp€dmc tie new methods of
Kitchen-lnsidel
re @nstmtly faced with budget Glts whfl byitlg teadring madr, and for d€ling with Common Core
to deal with the (mmt home eviction cisis-"
is$. College prepilation is stosed eilly in the
Whs ilked to denne "affordable housin&" education puess. Padres Unidos (?uents United)
rj.i"gfl
helps Spanish speaking familis feel included. Nonthe mwer: OfficiaUy in Westchoter those eligible
rl'.
mut eam 8@,'6 of the Area Median Fanily Income.
college careers such as culinary c?rpsrtry building
This is hadly rcalistic hue in ltrchmont/Mmatmdes, md infomation technolo8y skills m also
ronec-k where tbe AMFI is about $100,000. The
provided and stoessed. Dr Shaps emphasized,"The
point is that there is a range of affordable hosing
Soal is to fster lifelong leaming."
nubers throughout the counry but it is c-etainly
He acknowledged that with dre NYS tax cap,
not broad enmgh hse to provide subsidis to the
the schmls ile in very difncdt sbaits in trying to
faBilies who need them most.
meet its nmy needs. Mmaon{k sdrmls are
As seen
Consumer Reporfs@
According to HI]A), fmilies who pay more
28olo over budget a)d face painful sts. The fucal
thm 30% of tl]eil income on houing ile cosid- dlallenge of the lilt five hs beeD dauting. "We
ered cost bwdened md may have diffiorlty affordhave an mtdated industdal model for ou schmls
ing necsitis such as food, clothin& tansportaand need a new one badly. Cate€iories e archaic.
tion md medical cile. "Ilut the reality hce is that How cm we find a s'ay to re-frme the needs and
more thar 50/o of people ee paying 40, -50, md
the {"cilities to adde$ those needs?"
From the audieuce, Michael Roffibaum
60/0 for a rmf ovs their heads," obswed audiflre
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memberJsmy lnEH, former Director of WIIA.
Ingtrm ths asked, "How mmy hse in fhis
mm rcceive govement Nistance with tlEir hffi
ing?" Afte obwing a fw aisd hands, he pinted
out ttnt the niddle dm ho njcyed generou fderal
govffist srbsidis tircugh the home mortgage
deduction allowce md oths meare, while lows
income people ae mught in a povqty tnp. "Atrod-

uged, "Politiol awasess is vital. We mut stop
the shift from state to lml reqnnsibility for public
furctions such il education."
ThX fawt w6 hostt.l by The Lmchtnont/Mamameck lnsl Swit n1 infumql commiry cwil
tl@t seeks to mke life bettu fu all in tlu cmvnwity.
MonW puhlic medings arc wwlly hekl tt 7:45am on
the

thittl Tu6.1N of the month at tlv Nautilrc Ditla.

